[Problem of pyoinflammatory diseases of soft tissues among military servicemen].
For a period of 2002-2009 according to indexes of morbidity was examined dynamics of morbidity of staff of Privolzhsko-Uralskij military region among soldiers and sergeants, of unit weight of PIDST, of unit weight of incapacity days, was observed seasonality. Was found a mid-year increase of index of morbidity among call-up staff on 6.84%, and among contract military servicemen--on 4.5%. PIDST take about 18% of incapacity days in structure of all workmisses of call-up military servicemen and about 7% among contract military servicemen. Was found a seasonality of one-wave type with a top of annual morbidity in August-October and decrease in first decade of November. There is a need of examination of immune status of persons of call-up age.